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Among the t echnic al writing experts who will address the All-Ohio
Conference on Technic al Communica t ions a t the University of Day t on this
week end are Will i am T. Re id, assistant technical director of the
Bat telle Me morial Institute, Columbus, and Anthony A. Farkus , publica tions
group leader, Weapon System Support, North

Ame ric ~n

Avia tion, Columbus

division.
Re id, au thor of numerous technio al pape r s in the areas of fuels and
engi neering psysies, will discuss Research Reports at

Fri day afternoon

session on i ndustrial t ech nic a l writing .
Farkus has been in techni cal writing manageme nt for the past e ight
years.

His pr esen t ation, a l so on Fr iday s.ft e rnoon, will be on "The Case

for In-H ous e Technical Writing."
The Friday and Saturday mornin g conference, in WOhllebe n Ii 11, is
sponsored by t he Dayt on-Miami Va lley chap t e r of the Society o f Te chnical
Writers and Editors in oooperation with
chapters and the universi ty.
and educ a tion

ar~

Centra l Oh i o and Cincinnati

Some 60 pe rsons from government , industry

expe cted.
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